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ABOUND THE GLOBE 

The Pope selected a tryptich by ! 

a German painter of the seventeenth 
century as a wedding present for 
King Alfonso. 

The Redemptortsts are to nave an
other saint proclaimed soon. The 
Congregation of Bites is considering 
for beatification the heroic virtues of 
the venerable Janoarias Maria Sar-
nelll, C. SS. R. 

The Paolist Fathers report the tol-
lowing results for a recent appeal to 
non-Catholics in their church on Co
lumbus Avenue and Sixtieth Street: 
Baptised", 3J; under instruction* 8j 
quasi-con verts (Catbolies merely bap
tized and brought up in Protestant 
denominations), 8; total, 53. 

A French cable chronicles the 
death of Bishop Fallieres, a cousin of 
the President of that republic. Bishop 
Pierre Frederic Fallieres was born 
at Mezin, France JH$» 1834, and for 
some time was vicar^feenefal of Bor
deaux. He was created Bishop of St. 
Brieuc In 1889. 

Nearly a hundred Catholic clergy
men were in attendance in Boston 
at the recent annual meeting and 
banquet of the Old Troy Ecclesiasti
cal Seminary, the alma mater of 
many of the older priests of the 
cohntry. The Right Rev. Henry 
Gabriels, Bishop of Ogdensburg, N. 
Y., was the celebrant at a solemn 
high mass at the Cathedral of the 
Holy Cross. 

Thirty-five years ago Catholicism 
in Germany was nrore threatened 
than it is in France t©-day. Churches 
were closed, prisons were full of 
priests, bishops and archbishops, and 
Bismarck swore that he would never, 
never go to the Canossa; but he did 
go. In 1871 there were only 58 
Catholics in the Reichstag, represent
ing 720,000 electors. Now there are 

MAY DEVOTIONS CLOSED 

large Numbers Join Societies at the 

Cathedral 
Members were received into church 

societies and many others promoted 
at the closing exercises for May in 
St. Patrick's Cathedral Sunday night. 
Besides the children and young men 
and women there was an audience at 
the service that filled the church. 
The •exercises are held each year be
fore the closing of the schools, since 
it is easier to get the children to
gether before the close of the term. 

The society for the younger boys 
is called the Boys' Sodality, and is 
composed of boys who are still In the 
parochiaJ schools. About 100 boys 
were received into this society. The 
act of consecration was read by one 
of their number, Charles Blind. 

About thirty-five boys were pro
moted into the Cathedral Junior So
ciety. They were boys who are about 
to graduate from the parochial 
school. Members of the society re
main in it until they become young 
men. Raymond Ouppy represented 
the Junior Society in the reading of 
the consecration act. 

Into the Society of the Children of 
Mary, which is for girls and corres
ponds to the sodality for the younger 
boys, about 125 girls were received. 
Margaret Cox read the act of conse
cration for this society. 

Forty-five girls were received into 
the Young ladles' Sodality, which 
if for graduates of .the parochial 
school and for all girls until they be
come married women. The act of 
consecration for the entering class 
was read by Nellie Neary. 

Entrance into the societies for the 
younger boys and girls follows their 
taking their first communion. Those 

ADDITION TO 
ST. BERNARD'S 

more than 100 representing 1.800 - d 8 0 C , e t I e s f o r t h e flr8t t l m e 

000 electors. They are really the 
ruling majority in the country. 

Because he has not been in good 
health for some time. Father William 
John Barry Daly, chaplain of the 
Sixty-ninth (New York) Regiment, 
has resigned, much to the regret of 
Colonel Duffy and members of the 
reglrrient. Father Daly was appoint
ed chaplain January 28, 1898, and 
when the regiment was mustered Into 
the United States service Father Daly 
went with it to the South, and re
mained on duty until the regiment 
was mustered out on January 31, 
1899. 

Mr. Thomas B. Mlnahan. president 
of the American Federation of Cath
olic Societies, is now a resident of 

rtoek- their first communion about ten 
days ago. There are two other so
cieties connected with the Cathedral 

Bishop Plans for New 
Wing to Cost $80,000 

New Cathedral Hall Fund Anaoont, 

to $12,00* 
Bishop McQuatd, altbouga S3 years 

old. is planning for two large build
ings, or additions to buildings, In 
the diocese. One of these is the 
Cathedral Hall, which will soon be 
erected in Frank Street, and the 
other is a large addition to St Bern
ard's Seminary on the Charlotte 
boulevard. Speaking of the Cathe
dral Hall, Bishop McQuaid said: 

"The plans for the hall have been 
made and the work will be begun 
just as soon as $20,000 has been col
lected. I have told my people that 
we cannot go ahead until this 
amount is in hand. Up to present 
$12,000 has been paid in. There 
have been several calls on the purses 
of our people during the past year. 
One of these was the contribution 
for the sufferers at San Francisco. I 
thought the hall could watt a little. 
Just as soon as the amount I named 
Is paia in we shall go ahead. I hope 
we shall be able to hold the next 
alumni association banquet in our 
new Cathedral -Hall." 

St. Bernard's Seminary lies very 
near to the Bishop's heart The 
Bishop has planned to construct a 
wing on the north side of the pres
ent building at a cost of 180,000. 

Regarding the construction of this 
building Bishop McQuaid said: 

man* w ctonwi , 
HeM Annul National C««vea6ofi 

New Haven, Conn., June* S»»*Ei»-
national convention *f the Knights 
of Columbus was ciUod to order soon 
after 9 o'clock to-day and imistediati^ 
ly adjourned until aft*r the isonttflcal 
high mass, which wass celebratedIn 
St, John's Churchi, <3«rdlh*,S ÎbliffiW 
presided «% foe mm ma *i» w 
brant was Btaho? Mteshael TSerna?*-of 
Hartford. * 

The convention was opened by Su
preme Knight Edward i,. Hearn, of 
this city. 
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Supreme Knight E<Jw»rd U He*r«it 
After cordially welcoming tie dels-

•The° construction of "the "addition' « a t e s M r ; **eRl^* t o o k "̂P , * ? 8 i a i i | 
to the seminary will be begun*as soon f"*1^ <j£**S^^J&W^ 

the Young Men's Society and Ihe f« the sale of the building known as { S ^ ^ S e L b e r T o ? S ? sZt*t 
Rosary Society, for married women. I t h e Young Men's Catholic Institute ™L2?L *??m,°ff* .ILifi! ZT&^Z 

at Main Street West*nd Montgomery £ " ^ ^ * S J f ! A 4 ^ r t k ^ l S K AHey, is consummated. This buUd- « f v e w e]ecthm to fltafete Deputy |>am-
lng has a frontage of 78 feet oir Main n l 8 B- r u c ^ . 0 f M6* y?n** 3f$a,& 
Street West and a frontage of 146 f J j S J l X i Jw .w?^» t t ^^^f* 
feet on Montgomery Alley. Thef*0."*?61* •nowad f&a ewcj}p%. JniPM* 

These societies-did not take part in 
the service as societies, but were rep
resented in the audience. 

Before the reception In the church 
there was a procession of the societies . , , . , , .««-„ 
in Frank* Street to Piatt Street andiDUlMlnS J9 1 S 2 *eet *Ide In the rear, 
then Into and about the church. Dur- "J w&ht to. get $ 170,000 for It, If 
ing the procession and throughout; l c o u l a h° l d If autll the new depart" 
the service hymns were sung by the m e n t "tore is in operation I suppose I 
children. After society badges bad'c0!*hi get much more, but I with to* 
been blessed and distributed, 'Bishop ! 8 e e "^ addition to the wralnary cohJ-
T. F. Hickey made an address. pleted before I pass away. With the 

In his addresB Bishop Hickey p r i c e o f t h l s property I could hplld 
urged the members of the societies *&* addition and endow additional 

Seattle. Wash., having resigned h i s ; t o ge f a f t W u , t o ^6 promises they. professorships. We have to-day 
position of assistant treasurer^ofthe h a d , m a d e in joining the societies. All * '~ 
Morton Trust Company, -of New I f t h e t a l e n t tQ fiad b e 8 a , d w e r e 

York, to become secretary of the 
American 

Savings Bank y& Trust 
Company of the western city. Mr. 
Mlnahan is by profession a lawyer, 
but has for several years been Identi
fied with the Morton Trust Company 
and allied institutions as the personal 
representative of Mr. Thomas F. 
Ryan. The new institution with 
which he is connected is backed by 
New York capital. 

Rev. Daniel Foley, parish priest of 
Tarbert, Kerry, Ireland, for the past 
sixty years, died recently at the age 
of ninety-one years. He attended to 
his parochial duties up to four days 
before death. The deceased had a 
vivid remembrance of the dayfl be
fore emancipation, when, as a child, 
he often attended Mass, which in 
those times was celebrated In the re
mote glens and mountain sides of his 
native country. He began the mis
sion in Kerry early in the 40's, and 
his work in the last days of the 
famine Is still talked of in Kerry, He 
rode over a wide district of the coun
try, bringing relief and comfort to 
the dying peopley and it let said of him 
that at|One time "he was for three 
weeks without resting from'the sad
dle." , 

Though the Society of Jesus was 
cradled In Paris, notbne Frenchman 
has ever been head of the order. St. 
Ignatius founded the society in the 
Church at Montmartre in 1534. He 
was the first general, and was fol
lowed by his two countrymen, Lay-
nez and Borgia. Then came a Bel
gian, a Neapolitan and a Roman. 
Next followed a Spaniard, a Floren
tine, a Roman, a German, a Genoese, 
a Belgian, a Spandard, a Modenese, a 
Bohemian, a Milanese, a Genoese, a 
Florentine, a Pole, a Veronese, a 
Dutchman, a SwJsjL.aftd. the late 
Father Martin, a Spaniard. The Rev. 
Father Ruggers Freddi is the pres
ent vicar pro tern. Father Martin se
lected him before his death as his 
temporary successor and the selection 
was ratified by the Pope. 

Rev. Dr. William Turner, a former 
professor at the St. Paul, Minn., sem
inary, has been appointed professor 
of philosophy at the Catholic Uni
versity, at Washington, D. C . and 
he will begin his new duties on Oc
tober 1. Rev. Dr. Turner was born 
in Limerick, Ireland.1 He was a stu
dent at the Jesuit college hi bis na
tive city, and at the age of seventeen 
he graduated from the Royal Univer
sity in Dublin, taking second honors 
in his chosen" subject, "Philosophy." 
He went to Rome, and while pursu
ing his theological course, also 
studied philosophy, and was awarded 
the Behermerenti medal* -given for Mettle MelfgfH, Agnes CoiilnsT- Mae 
spelial elections in philosophy. Ho 
next went to Paris and studied at the 
Sorbonne until 1894, when, he went 
to St. Paul, and for ten years* was 
professor of philosophy, in St. Paul's 
Seminary. While a member of tbe 
seminary faculty he published a""book 
entitled "The History of Philosophy," 
which has been adopted as a text-
book-by all the Catholic colleges and 

of God, and it was their duty to use 
them in His service. Frequently, 
Bishop Hickey said, those who met 
with some measure of success in the 
world erred in acting as if they were 
Independent of their Creator, and it 
was only when adversity came upon 
them that they returned to their 
allegiance. God expected the best 
services of all lives under all circum
stances. Bishop Hickey said. 

The service closed with a solemn 
pontifical benediction, celebrated by 
Bishop Hickey, assisted by the priests 
of the Cathedral, and the singing of 
the "Te Deum." 

CANANDAIGUA. 
Sunday. June 3, will always be re

membered as a very happy day by 
tbe fifty-one boys and girls who made 
their first Communion. Father Clark 
spoke to them on the "importance of 
prayer and the sacraments, and 
avoiding evil companions, as means 
for preserving the graces of tfcatr 
first Communion. 

Katherlne and Anna MoDermott 
receifVfld -word Sunday trf their moth
er's serious illness, and started at 
once to be by her side before she 
should die. They sail Wednesday 
morning by the Baltic. 

Mrs. Rose Smith, one of the most 
active ladles of the Rosary, leaves 
this week for a few months in Wash
ington, D. C. 

An interesting pamphlet on mar
riage may be found at St. Anthony's 
Shrine. 

The collection for the Holy Father 
amounted to $40. 

At tha~apecial meeting Sunday the 
C. M. B. A* appointed for the picnic 
July 4 the following heads of com
mittees: Games and sports,.. Will 
O'Brien; STWway- Attraction,/' C.: ft. 
Stewart and James -McAnlff; grand 
stand, John B. Doyle and Louis 
Brady; ticket office. Win. Widman; 
gate, James Ward; pop and cigars* F. 
Fanning and W. Sheehan; to look 
after the candy booth, the C. W. B. 
L.; the dinner, L. C. B. A.; ice cream, 
Sodality; badges, the Sewing Circle. 

Rev. A. M. O'Nell delivered a 
beautiful and eloquent discourse at 
the Reception and Hay Closing Ex
ercises last Wednesday evening. The 
procession of the girls and young 
ladies from the school to the church 
furnished an imposing spectacle. -

The young ladies admitted to the 
Sodality (were as follows: Anna Mc-
Dermott, Louise Widman, Alice Par
rel, Helen Donovan, Olive Monaghan, 
Helen Cooper, Alma Monaghan, Cath
erine Fanning, Jennie Sheehan, Mar
garet McPhilllps, Anna Fanning, 

Harrington. 
Canandaiguans will be pleased to 

learn of the conferring of degrees at 
the Buffalo University last Friday, 
upon Dr. Geo. M. Growney, who a 
year ago came here and took for his 
bride Miss Mary Cross of this vil
lage. 

Rev. John W. Cummings, of Ar
lington, 111., spent a few days here 

many non-Catholic institutions in the ..last week the guest of his sister Mrs 
United States. The volume was.Will Hanovan. Father Cummings re> 
translated into French and Italian, cently took a course of study at 
and appears among the text-book In Eome and brings with htm the Doc-
tae University In Borne. J tor's cap from the eternal city. -A 

seven professorships endowed and 
we need about as many more. 

"The Home for the Aged on the 
boulevard Is completed. Now I want 
to see the Cathedral Hall and the ad* 
dition to St Bernard's Seminary, and 
then—well I guess that's far enough 
to lcok ahead." 

AUBURN. N. Y. 
The fair for the benefit of the 

building fund of the St. Aloysius 
parish is on this week and from all 
indications will be one of tbe most 
successful fairs ever held in the city. 
The affair opened on Monday night 
and from then on everything has 
been run in a business like manner. 
The contests were fought out In a 
good natured manner and the enter
tainment provided was of the high
est order. The fair will close to
night with all the contests coming to 
an end. • 

The many friends of Slater St, 
John who was formerly Miss Carrie 
Doras of Groton and Rochester will 
be pleased to learn that she la re
covering from the effect* of «n oper
ation.'performed last weet'which "was 
necessitated on account of appendi
citis. The toperatlon was In every 
TS «E2K?™£,fIft '* S. ̂ i** **** «Ma»f mmammmitmm: tbe patient will be able to receive 
visitors In a short time 

The different parochial school* of 
the city are working hard on the 
success of the coming parade in the 
Old Home week celebration. 

Bach of the schools will have a 
float in the line.of march and these 
alone will be the finest in the line. 

The committee having in charge 
the orphan asylum picnic for the 
Fourth of July report good progress 
but not enough as shown by the past 
efforts. 

The.donation- of cream-alone Is 
not even up to last year and any per
son eo Inclined can send in their 
name stating that they will furnish 
at least on© gallon of cream. That 
is ttu* money to pay for the price of 
it. Every person In the city should 
help this cause. The churches out
side the city tmt hi this asylum dis
trict also should take a hand in the 
running of this annual picnic. They 
are not called upon, very ,often to 
help the poor children o* this Inatl-
tutlon but when appealed to ahould 
lend their help. 

Buffalo and James and John of tibia 
place. 

Sunday the prayers of the congre
gation were requested $az,MA Bar
bara Blchenger who was interred 
during the week, 

John and Frank Walsh of Shelauj 
Washington, are visiting their broth 
er. Thomas Walsh of this place. 

Mr. O'Meara has returned from a 
visit to his son, Thomas, who Is at
tending the Redemptortet school at 
North, Bast, Pa. 

Miss Mildred Laur spent the past 
week with her mother la Cana* 
dajgua. .;.._....•-'•.„. ,. >...,- •\vj^$U 

of Daniel Callahan, state deputy of 
Virginia., The_ BdwsS of-Stfft&tofi 
felt that it had no right toUnilrjf«(|* 
or correct tM *r«»fri*aWl£r, Hear** 
but individually iW , motsOmtH':'M* 
Jieved, that a member morally «l»c*»4 
to membership ts -th«. boara. ifeoJJA 
not be deprived, of; m 4M^-9waJn»fr; 
ter tharefojre I* if ft to th#:. if«i«Bt 
convention for wneiferatloji* 

Mr. Hearn eatd thifc in reaswiwe to 
the appeals of CalifornJa bretiiTett ior 
asiiatanca oontrlfeutloiw from attMrxl-
inato councils at preiwat Have 
amounted to J8fM>00. . 

Referring to the memorial- nnim' 
of the order ha aaRl "it la *&•#$£« 
ion of many that tbli .memorjaj^irja* 
should be abolished entirely, an'S 1 
recommend that In lieu thej-«of the 
order shall set apart FeforaairjK %£&• 
in each year as a day upon which *tt 
councils shall have requiem masae* 
sung for the rosponso of the-»buls of 
departed brother*." 't 

Of the progress made during the 
year, Mr. Hearn aald: 

"Every Jurisdiction has exhibited 
a gain, the oldest state, Connecticut, 
having shown a great rcawAkenlng 
during 1906. In Canada oor pno*-
reas has been verjr :t&\&s&tityr$, 
While the growth in m#tiib*J*Efp> 
has been very gva.UtyUig,Mtimt$ia^ 
is .financial strength and Integrity 
has been even more id, the total iur-, 
plus is $1,617,973, Invested in •flrai-
clais security. Sine* our la*t con
vention dur Insured raemberahip'ha* 
, in^«*ied4jBOim44*#|~^##^1^ 

We haye added 168 new cbtuxeUi and 

.goeta&ar; 4if',f uffalo,: mZtiSm 

0«'tW» B M t h i i » | o ? i i i ; ^ ^ ^ i w 
WM torn \dm& £f'#.*.*r*if% tot* 

myr--9m>Mmmt '..<*• -«*•;-- *n* 
mmm;, m •; --mm. •»-.^mmSkA-

. .Th» :«#î ;ir{iM-»t«MiM w m 
SNbttr -of - W^iiUf,. a*4 ' * M ,• 
mmp? mimr-Mlim ooaciu*l,om 
nH?ftm&- **«*. Mana a a b*»^at 

and l&i,^Mym& ' 

youaic -ntaia ' 
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k~mm 

Andre* 

have nlanted l ^ ' t o ^ ^ ' . ^ H ^ t a t b . 

and In the maritime provjneea." 
In conclusion Mr.* Hearn amfd that 

tne growth of the order seemed to 
point to the advisability of formitta" 
councils in foreign coumtrlee. •, 

The report of National Secretary 
Daniel Colwell shows receipts for tl̂ e 
year of $72£,50I, which, Ijrith the 
balance from last year, brought t^e 
total income to $1,963,027. 1"he dla-
bursem^ntrwere f 456,376, leaving m 
balance Of $i,609,«fi2. 

National Phystelan W. T» Ste» 
Manus-submitted-hisr»portr*teowhl|r 
that 321 members had died during: 
the year. The national advocate, t». 
M. Ardle, presented a rescript of 
opinions rendered during the year. 

Cook Opera House. 

LIMA. 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Hughes 

took place at St. Rose's Church Wed
nesday morning at 10 o'clock.' The 
deceased leaves two daughters, Mrs, ,- -.-K—, - - - - _ - - • - ̂ _ -.. -M -&.. -it-
Wm. "Kelley and*- Miss Alice Hughet w«aW «*•*« ** ^«*Y awfcwarf J^r the 

The Moore Stocfe Company will of
fer fair the fourth week of it* ittm-
mer season at the Cook Opera Btooee, 
"There and Back," a rarce comedy 
that has been succesefal both In New 
York and London. Thl« will ne tike 
compaay'e test comedy of th« «aip-
mer. 

The principal character in it Is 
William Waring, & merchant. This 
young man fs ordered toy his gtiayai* 
clan to take a trip abroad for h!» 
health. He is to be aceompfttiled by 
a neighbor. Developments ar&e that 

WQHBS %ot'-mwim*tifi$mifl^MfM 
the cause for giving ifc;&&.,,piotfcey 
pretend to go, but simply g» to 
Scotland (the whole t*la* hapi»en» in. 
England and Scotland) while their 
wives fJhiuk thf? hate v.crii^id the 
ocean and are, in N-ew Ttork.: 

Tbe CatsklU Monpotatas. 

The best route to all'ir41'* in the 
CatsklJi Mountains lf.-3|p•:.$&:V?$ii£ 
Shore Railroad and; its connetlions. 
Write or- call Jor -d#f(i!>?in|ifeili4t<ift* 
tlslng^atter^a^-tick^j(^e;'m Mf 

saswaMSKttsisjr*,,,« 
Which . ^ # »rla' rv«S»*at' wm 
»jr^^d t4^t i*r»i ia^ ;y -

sent Jokn Philip SousaVtmi w5nie 

.«** ttajtavt'Miw mmm^m 
<sQ&my*Mi mm, «§ m- «Mra 
is *i mm* *m^iioi»t.-;,n*ftH«ti^ig: 

winter̂  m$m* wmW.mMt «8t 
do-̂ e<a*ns»!n«3§:a«rttfc,s;,' '-.••.-** - • i 
- mei ldW^Xf^'Yaaid 

m!c of-ti*-kIad-tb*t Itoae 
• • * - - " " - i j r - ^ " " ' - • ' • > - - * 

# * t.'V?'-

I! if tn« cotttadjana ahjtjb^ -
tttriSenipany. u 

^he c^piuji *drlt wflLhf_a^o*t-j^ 
a.̂ eyeUMann. ^ Soma jtrawSrorlt * 

^m already been dona "* • — 

nomensftt o^^tnmlae* for 
wo*k. < , , t . 

The pwduettoja. wlltt U comply h% 
•jrery detatf and will rv* M m 
2t*e^i. * % W f ™*M Ml****** Ttreitdsjr* T ŝradar-iWd Saturday » 
usual. - * ' - •«. 

.f>^m-0,-

And tfee, Padflc Ooa*t Via Hick** 
Pl*t« Ro«d."-

U yon «Mtf b make * fxi^ to 
Colorado, the Pacific CoMt or,any, 

8mmim9tfAtt npt fvttteoU tfc* m 
iHaaaar i*Wfi ^ratat; t conv«ni«nt 
through co'ach, sleepw and dinter 
car aervlca ot^m by telQdtfr 
W*ie Road in connection'wita 4*» 

. route yon ttay choda* WonW^ttl 
4csgo. For full information writ*^ E. 

- 1K~TftB&r deherar Agent, 111 Mala-
St., BntfftlO, JSF. T , , -

i-iml ini i lJ i« 

Railroad Wote*. 

~ Onth« otseailoa of the 
Medical AiwclatJoB meattas'ta- U 
held at Bo»ton, Jane Sth to tfk, thi 
New Vork Central will sell rouad 
trip ticket* for $10.10, good geiac 
Jun* Itft i*> 0th inclusive, returning 
leaving Boston to June 18th inelu-
•Ife, By * depoptft In person by the 
orlglnsl purchaser with the validate 
ing agent, not l*ter than Jaae lfta,' 

&4kMjmsm&& f«nnf-»i«oa:«_ 
time of?le$ofttjtt jib extension ef re
turn limit- niky be obUined to le*v« 
Boston to July 16 th faelaalTa. Ap> 
ply a t n«a»j}t ticket office for further 

'• Oflue ftonie ot Bleautlfaf Scenery. 

•Thejceaery alpn» the route of the 

§ tne HtjdaottJliW. i , not eauallad 
East e! the Rock/ Moantafaa. A 
view of tmtk the river and the CStth-

« • 

& « 

wkiea eo«ma«cfa>fa#iriu. 
oS l«t weeb ,:- J'T^^B 

Qn^raMaj^ajMWf v' 
raciUl at lL,JUeh«iVi 
to. * nngibsr of^laytt 
Tools a t t a- #W "*J 

nnuenal eomjaas L,^_,-^ 
.showed tf ftvarj^d Onto 
imterpreUtion %f "Mf^Bt 
originality and' vftq 

The ootoedy, 'i 
Home,", vtttv tot 
Hall, on.4W^ 
It, under tt 

' amt 

.* .u.„ 

. ' ; ' • % 

\,-,mik 


